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They have broken your doll, I kno,w ; i ktl the caiev ‘Tho Arabejirere in the captain had a strong fascination, you at your club. or sido, nuiwta, :nwl relaxation
And your tea set blue, , auiiv WP8#* V i h - wui* A,,w The Morvali blood was wild enough She never saw him again, .lore- bowel*. Ayer's Dill* assist
And your playhouse, too, full-flighted! the husBars Wi*b order- 1 he Morvan uioou ° ,ha note found unon Jiim. when c.xpel the superabundant Inland tlms

Are things of tli&long ago ; In «d to completWè rbute. It appeared in all conscience. And then . 1 i renturu the pm'iry ot the MoM. Being
It cblliM troubles will Baonlpass.,.hy, P, JV . u treachery log in gambling or daredevilry that ho died bis hero death in Africa. purely lugutuhlo umlaHuericwted, they
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tS aod'takL tie Z 7the Lord Morvah was one of his most inti- ranks of another regiment as Pneate U.?^
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with his force. The general found consent went without asking. Hers A plucay mine, w li.-.-v . omptamt. lmt t received
wun niBior g delicate matter. She shaft m a bucket, and. brought up the „„ r.|i„( mull I use; Avers PRIm.
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m as otir modt ekta^sig hu«uc» ^ thoso palm tree,,” sold U., .w»U,,-q*. _ ^ fi.offi hor brotber> aDd she, too, had the died. The Castle of Doom Was suffer- Issek.-DOVOL^Snri^_
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on all work turned out . „m nli paris nLACK \DDF.It, W. C.-Cabinet Mak- 1 can maae r Lovctt the miniature oia beautiful young girl nou h to DC openiuo in file uv-Rer of exploration and
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DIVV,vrionr l Proprietors, “Couve^meer, twoS(ii«nîe Agent. Lieut. Lovett and tin two files of the writing splasher • • Chapter III. where he had saved the regiment in Xvetic circle. Stanley is in the heart of

Wolf,-me,NS. IOAVISON EROS,—Printersanfl Pub. e back, and the major note was very brief: Oo the highest point of ground on , rank8 he serving by his Africa, -*”a.
... ™;d Z more, for a volley from the “»y fir* and last darling. ^ gt Ivca pcnin8ula, in Lord Mor- and prescnea „f mind in as- to G,: fUary

KlfXYZANf& SON, Dentists. rid tratehed him lifeless. “Afh'r <m,.,bk “"""If £ “ vah’s park, stood a disused engine sUmillg the command, which, of eour;c, „,.,.lby the a,d of th. au^rb Eck

nil MORE 0 II -Insurance Agent. Offic.r after officer, sergeant after never, never marry you f house, such ns one sees dotted all over a9 a former captain, he was q i.alified “"'Jhut before the !ûwn of the year 1900
G«M,,u,al Reserve Fund Life aerecimtQfe'.l marked out by their kee you again. ,Lur«eniv till Corn" a11’ like costks battered ‘ c to do, when it was rouWd by all it, , of the myateriM of lost citiee^Mid
A,«&io„, of New York. ‘JERK, MS® « if ^ h»d k»?"> A ITM .n civil war. officers being shot down. [11 re fol- ■>» "ation^o^bul® «ji ^Jn

pODFHEV, iu r—Maflufacturer ui ^ braD(]ed. The.f,AraJ>s evidently I die. She whose on ts One of tho earls had had the resem- 1)we.j a description of the battle] 1 'l^e ’'IdtJ> the gavais light of theNine-
UBoots an<l Shoes. had some renega^b amodg them well earth was to he your wile. V. v. blancc heightened by adding battle- gcDd . ou a l„ck of his hair, which 1 cut teondi contu y. - Pi'.t.burn D^xxtch.
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Hciothin’f and Gents’Furnisbings. commissioned' or tidh^ommiBsioncd returning them to »e« ' > P the telescope on the top swept, land and in a ^pare'Uoiform of the capta|-i of his between New York and St John, tone .
nM-IN’J. ai‘d offiwr left^n pmootlrf«wd'-boy, fresh them in Ins pocket. ring m o gea for mi|cg and miles. company, killed in the same acti m. ing at E stpoit, Bar Harbor anc
HJeweller. fmm school iu-t rushed through ^tind- to my tent, lie comman c , Outside this tower cne autumn morn- Qur dear old brother made up for hi laud, Me.

Bn’t Still the magic of discip- hastily knocked up a stretcher, and on ^ ^ ^ ^ „,8 ,till thick 
together. And even it, they laid the body of Iriv. Har , cn,mgh to hidc everything a few yards 

by the sharp- with the hoy officer’s sword in his baud fctood Car,. Le Grey. He was
and the tattered colors of the regiuicut ^ 80mc tinlc waiting, and occupied 
laid over his body us il he had been by t;mc_|ul. bis breakfast had been
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on’t cry !

■ -There 1 little girl | don’t cry'!
They have broken your heart, 1 know, 

And the rainbow gleams 
Of your youthful dreams

BiRhVaveifhoUs^uTr’ which you sigh, 

There ! little girl ; don t cry !
—John Whitman -RUey.
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February wen- $128,000, anI wept over 
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been lost to us for many years, 
have kept the sword he died with, 
feel so thankful that I arrived iu time 
to givj him a last kiss and follow him 
to his grave. I have much more to 
write, but my heart is too full. 1 
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